### METHODS: GENERAL INSTRUCTION

#### 21st Century Guitar Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>21st Century Guitar Method 1</th>
<th>The Most Complete Guitar Course Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By Aaron Stang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book &amp; CD</strong></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book Only</strong></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book &amp; CD (French Edition)</strong></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book Only (French Edition)</strong></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book &amp; CD (German Edition)</strong></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book &amp; CD (Spanish Edition)</strong></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book Only (Spanish Edition)</strong></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Books &amp; CD (Includes Guitar Theory 1 and Guitar Song Trax 1)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mega Pak with DVD</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 21st Century Guitar Method 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Most Complete Guitar Course Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By Aaron Stang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book &amp; CD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book Only</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 21st Century Guitar Method 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Most Complete Guitar Course Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By Aaron Stang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book &amp; CD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book Only</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 21st Century Guitar Rock Shop 1

| By Aaron Stang                |
| **Book & CD** | $14.99 | 00-EL03851CD |
| **Book Only** | $5.95 | 00-EL03851 |
| **Book & CD (French Edition)** | $14.95 | 00-EL03851FCD |
| **Book & CD (Spanish Edition)** | $14.95 | 00-EL03851SCD |

#### 21st Century Guitar Rock Shop 2

| By Aaron Stang                |
| **Book & CD** | $14.99 | 00-EL03852CD |

#### 21st Century Guitar Rock Shop 3

| By Aaron Stang and Daniel Warner |
| **Book & CD** | $14.99 | 00-EL03853CD |

#### 21st Century Guitar Theory 1

| By Sandy Feldstein and Aaron Stang |
| **Book** | $5.95 | 00-EL03845 |
| **French Edition** | $5.95 | 00-EL03845F |
| **Spanish Edition** | $6.99 | 00-EL03845S |

#### 21st Century Guitar Theory 2

| By Sandy Feldstein and Aaron Stang |
| **Book** | $5.95 | 00-EL03846 |

#### 21st Century Guitar Theory 3

| By Sandy Feldstein and Aaron Stang |
| **Book** | $5.95 | 00-EL03847 |

#### 21st Century Guitar Song Trax 1

| Arr. Aaron Stang |
| **Book & CD** | $14.99 | 00-EL03848CD |

#### 21st Century Guitar Song Trax 2

| Arr. Aaron Stang |
| **Book & CD** | $14.99 | 00-EL03849CD |

#### 21st Century Guitar Song Trax 3

| Arr. Aaron Stang |
| **Book & CD** | $14.99 | 00-EL03850CD |

#### 21st Century Guitar Ensemble 1

| By Sandy Feldstein and Aaron Stang |
| **Score Book & CD** | $14.95 | 00-EL03955CD |
| **Student Book** | $5.99 | 00-EL03955 |

---

### Alfred’s Basic Guitar Library

#### Alfred’s Basic Guitar Method 1

| The Most Popular Method for Learning How to Play |
| By Marty Mann and Ron Mann |
| **Book** | $14.95 | 00-EL04010CD |
| **Book Only** | $6.99 | 00-EL04010 |

#### Alfred’s Basic Guitar Method 2

| The Most Popular Method for Learning How to Play |
| By Marty Mann and Ron Mann |
| **Book, DVD & Enhanced CD (3rd Edition)** | $24.99 | 00-EL04012 |
| **Book & DVD (3rd Edition)** | $19.95 | 00-EL04014 |
| **Book & Enhanced CD (3rd Edition)** | $9.95 | 00-EL04015 |
| **Book (3rd Edition)** | $6.99 | 00-EL04016 |
| **DVD (3rd Edition)** | $16.99 | 00-EL04017 |
| **Enhanced CD (3rd Edition)** | $9.95 | 00-EL04018 |
| **French Edition** | $6.99 | 00-EL04019 |

#### Alfred’s Basic Guitar Method 3

| The Most Popular Method for Learning How to Play |
| By Marty Mann and Ron Mann |
| **Book & CD** | $14.95 | 00-EL04020 |
| **Book Only** | $6.99 | 00-EL04021 |
| **CD Only** | $9.95 | 00-EL04022 |

#### Alfred’s Basic Guitar Method 4

| The Most Popular Method for Learning How to Play |
| By Alfred d’Hubeurte and Morton Manus |
| **Book** | $7.90 | 00-EL04023 |

#### Alfred’s Basic Guitar Method 5

| The Most Popular Method for Learning How to Play |
| By Alfred d’Hubeurte and Morton Manus |
| **Book** | $7.90 | 00-EL04024 |
Alfred's Basic Guitar Method 6
The Most Popular Method for Learning How to Play
By Alfred d'Auberge and Morton Manus
Book ....................................................... $7.95 00-3121
Alfred's Basic Guitar Method, Complete (Revised)
The Most Popular Method for Learning How to Play
By Morty Manus and Ron Manus
Book & 3 CDs (Revised) .......................... $24.95 00-28383
Book (Revised) .................................. $16.95 00-28384
Alfred's Basic Guitar Folk Songs 1 & 2
By Adam Levy and Ron Manus
Book ....................................................... $7.95 00-14878
Alfred's Basic Guitar Pop Songs 1 & 2
The Most Popular Method for Learning How to Play
By Aaron Stang
Book & CD ............................................. $14.95 00-28365

Alfred's Kid's Guitar

Alfred's Kid's Guitar Course 1
The Easiest Guitar Method Ever!
By Ron Manus and L.C. Harnsberger
Book, Enhanced CD & DVD ........................ $19.95 00-31992
Book & Enhanced CD ................................ $14.99 00-18451
DVD ...................................................... $12.95 00-30608
Alfred's Kid's Guitar Course 2
The Easiest Guitar Method Ever!
By Ron Manus and L.C. Harnsberger
Book, Enhanced CD & DVD ........................ $19.95 00-31993
Book & Enhanced CD ................................ $14.99 00-18446
DVD ...................................................... $12.95 00-31994
Alfred's Kid's Guitar Course Flash Cards 1 & 2
61 Cards That Make Learning Even Easier!
By Ron Manus and L.C. Harnsberger
Flash Cards ........................................... $14.95 00-22904
Alfred's Kid's Guitar Course Movie & TV Songbook 1 & 2
13 Fun Arrangements That Make Learning Even Easier!
By Ron Manus and L.C. Harnsberger
Book & CD ............................................. $14.95 00-33888
Alfred's Kid's Guitar Course Music Writing Book
By Ron Manus and L.C. Harnsberger
Book ....................................................... $3.50 00-32226
Alfred's Kid's Guitar Course Notespeller 1 & 2
Music Reading Activities That Make Learning Even Easier!
By Ron Manus and L.C. Harnsberger
Book ....................................................... $6.99 00-19401
Alfred's Kid's Guitar Starter Pack
(Acoustic Edition)
Everything You Need to Play Acoustic Guitar Today!
By Ron Manus and L.C. Harnsberger
Book, Enhanced CD, DVD, Software, 3/4 Size Guitar, Gig Bag, Electronic Tuner & Guitar Picks (Boxed Set) ................................ $149.99 00-37377
Alfred's Kid's Guitar Starter Pack (Electric Edition)
Everything You Need to Play Electric Guitar Today!
By Ron Manus and L.C. Harnsberger
* Book, Enhanced CD, DVD, Software, 3/4 Size Electric Guitar, Portable Amplifier, Gig Bag, Electronic Tuner & Guitar Picks (Boxed Set) ................................ $199.99 00-41052

Jerry Snyder

Jerry Snyder Guitar 1 (3rd Edition)
Pickstyle and Fingerstyle Guitar for Individual or Group Instruction
Book & CD ............................................. $16.95 00-32073
Book ....................................................... $12.95 00-32071
CD ......................................................... $9.00 00-32072
Jerry Snyder Guitar 2 (2nd Edition)
Pickstyle and Fingerstyle Guitar for Individual or Group Instruction
Book & CD ............................................. $19.99 00-32076
Book ....................................................... $14.99 00-32075
CD ......................................................... $9.00 00-32074

Guitar Today, Book 1
A Beginning Acoustic & Electric Guitar Method
Book & CD ............................................. $19.95 00-14119
Book ....................................................... $9.95 00-34600
CD ......................................................... $10.95 00-14060

Guitar Today, Book 2
A Beginning Acoustic & Electric Guitar Method
Book & CD ............................................. $16.95 00-14151
Book ....................................................... $5.95 00-44065
CD ......................................................... $10.95 00-14152

Jerry Snyder's Guitar School, Ensemble Book 1
24 Graded Duets, Trios, and Quartets
Book ....................................................... $7.95 00-19461

Jerry Snyder's Guitar School, Ensemble Book 2
12 Graded Duets, Trios, and Quartets
Book ....................................................... $7.95 00-19462

Jerry Snyder's Guitar School, Method Book 1
A Comprehensive Method for Class and Individual Instruction
Book & CD ............................................. $17.95 00-17880
Book ....................................................... $9.99 00-17879
CD ......................................................... $9.00 00-17881

Jerry Snyder's Guitar School, Method Book 2
A Comprehensive Method for Class and Individual Instruction
Book & CD ............................................. $19.95 00-18497
Book ....................................................... $11.99 00-18496
CD ......................................................... $9.00 00-18498

Jerry Snyder's Guitar School, Teacher's Guide Book 1
A Comprehensive Method for Class and Individual Instruction
Book & CD ............................................. $24.95 00-18474

Jerry Snyder's Guitar School, Teacher's Guide Book 2
A Comprehensive Method for Class and Individual Instruction
Book & CD ............................................. $17.95 00-18499

TAB Guitar Method
An Easy Approach to Lead & Rhythm Guitar
Book ....................................................... $12.95 00-4437

Sound Innovations

Sound Innovations for Guitar Book 1
A Revolutionary Method for Individual or Class Instruction
By Aaron Stang and Bill Purser
Book & DVD ........................................... $12.99 00-37177
Teacher Edition ..................................... $19.99 00-39449

Sound Innovations for Guitar Book 2
A Revolutionary Method for Individual or Class Instruction
By Aaron Stang and Bill Purser
* Book & DVD ........................................... $14.99 00-40868

Other Methods

4-Chord Songs for the Absolute Beginner
By Susan Mazer
Book & CD ............................................. $18.99 00-30265

Alfred's Kid's Guitar Course: Beginner's Kit
Ages 5 and Up
By Ron Manus and L.C. Harnsberger
* Books, CDs & DVD (Box Set) (Beginner) ................................ $39.99 00-42467

Alfred's MAX Guitar 1
See It * Hear It * Play It
By L.C. Harnsberger and Ron Manus
Book & DVD ........................................... $14.95 00-22656

Alfred's MAX Guitar 2
See It * Hear It * Play It
By L.C. Harnsberger and Ron Manus
Book & DVD ........................................... $14.95 00-22659

Alfred's MAX Guitar Complete
See It * Hear It * Play It
By Ron Manus and L.C. Harnsberger
Book & DVD in Hard Case ................................ $24.95 00-25786
Book & DVD in Sleeve ................................ $24.99 00-25816

Alfred's MAX TAB Guitar 1
See It * Hear It * Play It
By Ron Manus and L.C. Harnsberger
Book & DVD ........................................... $14.95 00-25299

Alfred's MAX TAB Guitar 2
See It * Hear It * Play It
By Ron Manus and L.C. Harnsberger
Book & DVD ........................................... $14.95 00-25303

Alfred's Self-Teaching Basic Guitar Course
The new, easy and fun way to teach yourself to play
By Morty Manus and Ron Manus
Book, CD & DVD ...................................... $19.99 00-37526
Book & CD ............................................. $14.99 00-37304

Alfred's Teach Yourself to Play Guitar: Beginner's Kit
Everything You Need to Start Playing Guitar
By Morty Manus and Ron Manus
* Book, DVD, Manuscript Paper, Digital Tuner & Guitar Picks (Box Set) (Beginner) ................................ $39.99 00-42465

Alfred's Teach Yourself to Play Guitar, Complete Acoustic Pack
Everything You Need to Start Playing Now!
By Morty Manus and Ron Manus
Book, CD, DVD, CD-ROM & Acoustic Guitar (Boxed Set) ................................ $199.99 00-33904

Alfred's Teach Yourself to Play Guitar, Complete Electric Pack
Everything You Need to Start Playing Now!
By Morty Manus and Ron Manus
Book, CD, DVD, CD-ROM & Electric Guitar (Boxed Set) ................................ $199.99 00-33425

For music dealers and all other wholesale customers, please call (800) 292-6122 or e-mail sales@alfred.com to order. International music dealers can order by phone at (818) 891-5999 or by fax (818) 893-5560. All music dealers and wholesale customers can visit alfred.com/dealer for availability, current sales specials, order tracking, invoice history, and more.
Comprehensive Guitar Method (Student Book)  
For Classroom and Individual Instruction  
By Jerry Snyder and Ralph Higgins  
Book & DVD  
$14.99 00-8102387  

DV (Do It Yourself) Guitar  
Learn to Play Anywhere & Anytime  
By Ron Manz and L.C. Harmsberger  
☆ Book & Streaming Video  
$9.99 00-42549  

Girls’ Guitar Method 1  
Everything a Girl Needs to Know About Playing Guitar!  
By Tish Ciravolo  
Book 1 & Enhanced CD  
$14.99 00-21926  

Girls’ Guitar Method 2  
Everything a Girl Needs to Know About Playing Guitar!  
By Tish Ciravolo  
Book 2 & Enhanced CD  
$14.95 00-21971  

Girls’ Guitar Method Complete  
Everything a Girl Needs to Know About Playing Guitar!  
By Tish Ciravolo  
Book & DVD  
$24.95 00-21928  

Guitar Basics  
A Landmark Guitar Method for Individual and Group Learning  
By James Longworth and Nick Walker  
Book & Enhanced CD (Absolute Beginner)  
$13.25 12-057153211  

Guitar Basics Workouts  
Fun Solos and Ensemble Pieces for Individual and Group Learning  
By James Longworth and Nick Walker  
Book & CD (Beginner)  
$13.50 12-057153228  

Guitar Expressions: Teacher Edition, Volume I  
Book, CD-ROM & CD-ROM  
$40.00 00-EMG1001A  

Guitar Expressions: Teacher Edition, Volume II  
Book, CD-ROM & CD-ROM  
$40.00 00-EMG1001B  

Guitar Expressions: Student Edition (Revised)  
Student Book  
$16.99 00-EMG1100A  

Guitar First Steps: Chords, Strums, and Licks  
By Lou Manzi  
Book & DVD  
$19.95 07-1097  

Guitar First Steps: Melody  
By Lou Manzi  
Book & DVD  
$19.95 07-1109  

Guitar for the Absolute Beginner, Book 1  
Absolutely Everything You Need to Know to Start Playing Now!  
By Susan Mazer  
Book & DVD  
$23.95 00-20431  

Guitar for the Absolute Beginner, Book 2  
Absolutely Everything You Need to Know to Start Playing Now!  
By Susan Mazer  
Book & Enhanced CD  
$37.50 00-14976  

Guitar for the Absolute Beginner, Complete  
Absolutely Everything You Need to Know to Start Playing Now!  
By Susan Mazer  
Book & DVD in Hard Case  
$29.95 00-27815  

Guitar Made Easy  
By Karen Hogg  
Book & CD  
$17.45 07-1027  

The Guitar Style Resource  
A Comprehensive Guide to Exploring New Techniques and Styles from Heavy Metal to Jazz  
By Ralegh Green  
Book & CD  
$19.99 00-39292  

How to Play Guitar  
A Complete Guitar Course for the Beginner That Is Easy to Learn and Fun to Play  
By Morton Manus  
Handy Guide  
$5.50 00-1888  

How to Succeed As a Female Guitarist  
The Essential Guide for Working in a Male-Dominated Industry  
By Vivian Clement  
Book & CD  
$19.95 00-26502  

I Just Bought My First Guitar  
Getting Started is Easy and Fun!  
By Morton Manus  
Book & CD  
$24.95 00-27070  

I Used to Play Guitar  
Start Playing Again Today — You’ll Be Surprised What You Remember!  
By Blyde Fisher  
Book & CD  
$19.95 00-23683  

iVideosongs: Singer-Songwriter Hits  
DVD  
$19.99 00-35876  

All prices in US$. Not all titles are available in all countries due to copyright restrictions. Prices and availability subject to change without notice.
Learn to Play the Alfred Way: Guitar
Everything You Need to Know to Play the Guitar
By Morton Manus
Book ................................................. $4.95 00-374

Learn to Sing and Play Guitar
A Guide to Singing and Playing for the Absolute Beginner
By Susan Mayer
Book & CD ........................................... $19.95 00-28433
CD ..................................................... $10.00 00-18434

Lectura Fácil: Guitarra 1
Aprende a Leer Música Ya!
By Rogelio Maya
Book & CD (Spanish) (Beginner) .............. $16.95 62-MM100

Led Zeppelin Guitar Method
Learn How to Play Guitar with the Melodies and Riffs of Led Zeppelin
Music by Led Zeppelin / arr. Ron Manus and L. C. Harnsberger
Book & Enhanced CD ............................ $24.99 00-33568

Método con Cantos de Albafiana:
Guitarría Eléctrica
¡Tú Puedes Tocar Tus Albafianas Favoritas Ya!
By Rogelio Maya
Vol. 1 DVD (Spanish) (Beginner) .............. $19.95 62-AL10
Vol. 2 DVD (Spanish) (Intermediate) ......... $19.95 62-AL20

Monster Guitar Method
Play Like a Monster
Volume 1 DVD & CD ............................. $14.99 41-AR02756
Volume 2 DVD & CD ............................. $14.99 41-AR02757
Volume 3 DVD & CD ............................. $14.99 41-AR02758
Volume 4 DVD & CD ............................. $14.99 41-AR02759
Volume 5 DVD & CD ............................. $14.99 41-AR02760

Music Made Easy: Guitar
The Fun Way to Learn Guitar
CD-ROM Based Edition Windows/Macintosh
....................................................... $19.95 00-000-000000
CD-ROM Based Edition .......................... $19.95 00-22610

The New Basics: Guitar
A Totally Different, Fun Way to Learn
By Nathaniel Gunod
Book & CD ........................................... $19.99 00-37236

The New Complete Guitarist
The All-Visual Approach to Mastering the Guitar
By Richard Chapman (Foreword by Les Paul)
Book & DVD ........................................ $23.99 74-0789490701

The New Guitar Course
Here Is a Modern Guitar Course That Is Easy to Learn and Fun to Play!
By Alfred d'Auberge and Morton Manus
Book 1 ................................................. $7.95 00-314
Book 2 ................................................. $6.95 00-316
Book 3 ................................................. $6.99 00-317
Book 4 ................................................. $3.95 00-318

No-Brainer: Play Guitar
We Make Playing Guitar a No-Brainer!
Book & DVD ................................. $24.99 00-33420

Ritmos Básicos: Guitarra
Para Principiantes
By Rogelio Maya
Book & CD (Spanish) (Beginner) .............. $14.95 62-MM600

Shortcuts for Beginning Guitar
The Quick and Easy Way to Learn
By Erik Halberg
Book ................................................. $17.95 00-1090

Teach Your Child to Play Guitar, Book 1
The Easiest Guitar Method Ever!
By Ron Manus, Link Harnsberger, and Nathaniel Gunod
* Book 1 & CD ..................................... $19.99 00-40895

The Total Beginning Guitarist
A Fun and Comprehensive Beginning Method Featuring Rock, Blues, and Jazz Styles
By Rich Himman and Amanda Monaro
Book & CD .......................................... $19.99 00-39318

Ultimate Beginner Series Mega Pak:
Electric Guitar Basics (Revised Edition)
By Keith Wyatt
Book, CD, & DVD .................................. $24.95 00-VD01008

Ultimate Beginner Series: Electric Guitar Basics
With Keith Wyatt
Steps One & Two DVD ......................... $19.99 00-90259

Ultimate Beginner Series: Electric Guitar Basics (Revised Edition)
By Keith Wyatt
Steps One & Two Book & CD ................. $12.99 00-LE08510R

Yamaha Guitar Method, Book 1
The Easy-to-Use Tab Method That Gets You Started Playing Now!
By Morton Manus and Ron Manus
Book ................................................... $6.50 00-14481

Yamaha Guitar Method, Book 2
The Easy-to-Use Tab Method That Gets You Started Playing Now!
By Morton Manus and Ron Manus
Book ................................................... $16.90 00-14488
Book ................................................... $6.95 00-14487
CD ..................................................... $9.95 00-14489

METHODS: ACOUSTIC & FINGERSTYLE

Doyle Dykes
Acoustic Masters Series: Doyle Dykes Virtuoso Fingerstyle Guitar
Tuners: Jim Chappell
Book ................................................... $24.95 00-06648

Duke Ellington
Acoustic Masters Series: Duke Ellington for Fingerstyle Guitar
Arr. Steve Hansford
Book & CD .......................................... $21.95 00-04628

More Acoustic & Fingerstyle

2 in 1 Bilingual: Guitarra Acústica
¡Tú Puedes Tocar La Guitarra Ya!
You Can Play the Guitar Now!
By Rogelio Maya
Vol. 1 DVD (Spanish & English) (Beginner) $19.95 62-BGA10
Vol. 2 DVD (Spanish & English) (Intermediate) $19.95 62-BGA20
Vol. 3 DVD (Spanish & English) (Advanced) $19.95 62-BGA30

The 21st Century Pro Method: Classical & Fingerstyle Guitar — Traditional and Beyond
By Simon Salz
Spiral-Bound Book & CD ....................... $24.95 00-06648

Acoustic Blues Guitar Method Complete
By Lou Moor
Book & CD .......................................... $29.99 00-36422

Acoustic Guitar Method Complete
By Greg Home
Book & CD .......................................... $29.99 00-34355

Acoustic Masterclass Series:
Acoustic Blues Solos
Arrangements and recordings by Mike Dawling, Al Petteway, and Kenny Sultan
Guitar TAB Book & CD ......................... $24.95 00-SA0101

Acoustic Masterclass Series:
Acoustic Guitar Solos
Arrangements and recordings by David Gullen, Mike Dawling, Laurence Juber, Al Petteway, Doug Smith, and Kenny Sultan
Guitar TAB Book & CD ......................... $24.95 00-SA0103

Acoustic Masterclass Series: Celtic Guitar Solos
(Tunes & Techniques)
By Steve Baughman
DVD .................................................. $28.95 21-SA01071

Acoustic Masterclass Series: Composing & Arranging for Solo Guitar (Acoustic Guitar Essentials, Vol. 3)
By Lawrence Juber
DVD .................................................. $28.95 21-SA01072

Acoustic Masterclass Series: DADGAD Guitar Solos
Arrangements and recordings by Laurence Juber, Al Petteway, and Doug Smith
Guitar TAB Book & CD ......................... $24.95 00-SA0102

Acoustic Masterclass Series: David Cullen — Grateful Guitar
Guitar TAB Book & CD ......................... $21.95 00-SA0103

Acoustic Masterclass Series: David Cullen — Jazz, Classical, and Beyond
Guitar TAB Book & CD ......................... $24.95 00-SA0104

Acoustic Masterclass Series: Ed Gerhard — The Guitar Songbook
By Ed Gerhard
Guitar TAB Book & CD ......................... $21.99 00-07468

DVD .................................................. $29.95 21-906729

Acoustic Masterclass Series: Laurence Juber — The Guitarist Anthology Vol. 2
DVD .................................................. $29.95 21-906729

Acoustic Masterclass Series: Bob Breznan’s Bottleneck Blues Guitar
Book & CD .......................................... $24.95 00-SA0102

Acoustic Masters Series: Celtic Guitar
Arr. Glenn Weiss
Guitar/TAB Book & CD ......................... $19.99 00-04398

Acoustic Masters Series: Craig Dobbin’s Hymns for Fingerstyle Guitar
Book & CD .......................................... $19.95 00-00111

Acoustic Masters Series: Mark Hanson’s Fingerstyle Wizard — The Wizard of Oz for Solo Guitar
Book & CD .......................................... $19.99 00-EL96123CD

Acoustic Masters Series: Peppino D’Agostino’s New Acoustic Guitar
Book & CD .......................................... $24.95 00-EL96102CD

For music dealers and all other wholesale customers, please call (800) 292-6122 or e-mail sales@alfred.com to order. International music dealers can order by phone at (818) 891-5999 or by fax (818) 893-5560. All music dealers and wholesale customers can visit alfred.com/dealer for availability, current sales specials, order tracking, invoice history, and more.
Methods: Acoustic & Fingerstyle

Acoustic Blues Guitar Debutante [Beginning Acoustic Blues Guitar]
The Complete Acoustic Blues Guitar Method
By Lou Manzi
Book & CD (French Edition) .......... $31.99 00-40673

Acoustic Blues Guitare Intermediaire [Intermediate Acoustic Blues Guitar]
Methode Complete de Guitare Acoustique Blues [The Complete Acoustic Blues Guitar Method]
By Lou Manzi
• Book & CD (French Edition) (Intermediate) .................. $31.99 00-41999

Alfred’s PLAY: Acoustic Guitar 1 The Ultimate Multimedia Instructor
Book & DVD ................................ $19.99 00-34191

Alfred’s PLAY: Beginning Acoustic Guitar The Ultimate Multimedia Instructor
CD-ROM ........................................ $29.99 00-34115

Alfred’s PLAY: Guitar Basics The Ultimate Multimedia Instructor
Book & DVD ................................ $19.99 00-34171

Alfred’s Teach Yourself to Play Guitar: Acoustic Songs Everything You Need to Play Your Favorite Songs Now!
CD-ROM Boarded Edition ............. $20.95 00-27818

Beginners’ Fingerpicking Guitar By Stefan Grossman
Book & CD ................................ $19.95 00-23165

Beyond Basics: Acoustic Blues Guitar By Keith Wyatt
Book & CD ................................ $14.95 00-05698
DVD ........................................ $19.95 00-903630

Beyond Basics: Acoustic Slide Guitar By Keith Wyatt
Book & CD ................................ $16.99 00-05688
DVD ........................................ $14.95 00-908117

Beyond Basics: Fingerstyle Guitar By Mark Hanson
Book & CD ................................ $14.95 00-06068
DVD ........................................ $14.95 00-908116

Beyond Basics: Introducing Alternate Tunings for Fingerstyle Guitar
With Mark Hanson
DVD ........................................ $14.95 00-907759

Beyond Basics: Solo Acoustic Blues Guitar
With Keith Wyatt
DVD ........................................ $14.95 00-908115

Canciones para Guitarra ¡Toca Tus Canciones Favoritas Ya!
By Rogelio Maya
Vol. 1 DVD (Spanish) (Intermediate) ... $19.95 62-CG1D
Vol. 2 DVD (Spanish) (Intermediate) ... $19.95 62-CG2D
Vol. 3 DVD (Spanish) (Intermediate) ... $19.95 62-CG3D

Classic Praise & Worship Solos 12 Versatile Arrangements of the World’s Best-Known Hymns
Art. Larry Minor
Book & CD ................................... $16.95 00-22897

Complete Acoustic Blues Method: Beginning Acoustic Blues Guitar
By Lou Manzi
Book & DVD ................................ $25.95 00-26146
Book & CD ................................ $19.95 00-28866
DVD ........................................ $19.99 00-29762

Complete Acoustic Blues Method: Intermediate Acoustic Blues Guitar
By Lou Manzi
Book & CD ................................... $19.95 00-24203

Complete Acoustic Blues Method: Mastering Acoustic Blues Guitar
By Lou Manzi
Book & CD ................................ $19.95 00-24206

Complete Acoustic Guitar Method: Beginning Acoustic Guitar
By Greg Home
Book & DVD .................. $25.95 00-23134
Book & CD .................. $20.99 00-19335
Book ................................ $9.95 00-19334
DVD ................................ $19.99 00-22888
CD ........................................ $11.00 00-19336

Complete Acoustic Guitar Method: Intermediate Acoustic Guitar
By Greg Home
Book & CD ................................ $21.95 00-19338
Book ................................ $10.95 00-19337
CD ........................................ $11.00 00-19339

The Complete Acoustic Guitarist Everything You Need to Know to Start Playing Now!
By Morton Manus and Ron Manus
Comb Bound Book ................... $16.95 00-4470

Complete Fingerstyle Guitar Method: Beginning Fingerstyle Guitar
By Lou Manzi
Book & DVD .................. $20.99 00-19341
Book ................................ $9.95 00-19340
CD ........................................ $11.00 00-19342

The Complete Fingerstyle Guitarist Arrangements and Technique for Guitar
By Patrick Johnson
Book & CD .................. $19.95 00-22869

Complete Fingerstyle Guitar Method: Intermediate Fingerstyle Guitar
By Nathaniel Gunod and Lou Manzi
Book & CD .................. $20.95 00-17825
Book ................................ $10.95 00-17823
CD ........................................ $10.95 00-17824

Complete Fingerstyle Guitar Method: Mastering Fingerstyle Guitar
By Steve Eckels
Book & CD .................. $20.95 00-17814
Book ................................ $10.95 00-17813
CD ........................................ $10.95 00-17815

Contemporary Christmas Guitar Arrangements and recordings by David Gullen, Laurence Juber, and Doug Smith
Guitar TAB Book & CD .................. $21.95 00-54010

Craig Dobbins’ Acoustic Christmas Book & CD .................. $19.95 00-05658

Easy Soloing for Acoustic Guitar Fun Lessons for Beginning Improvisors
By Susan Mazer
Book & CD .................. $16.95 00-28249

Fingerpicking Pattern Encyclopedia Over 200 Useful Fingerpicking Patterns
By Lou Manzi
Book & CD .................. $21.95 00-19199
Book ................................ $11.99 00-19198
CD ........................................ $10.00 00-19400

Fingerstyle Debutante [Beginning Fingerstyle Guitar]
Methode Complete de Guitare Fingerstyle [The Complete Fingerstyle Guitar Method]
By Lou Manzi
• Book & CD (French Edition) (Beginner) .................. $31.99 00-42002

Fingerstyle Guitar Method Complete
By Lou Manzi, Nat Gunod, and Steve Eckels
Book & CD .................. $29.95 00-36612

A Fingerstyle Summit with Adrian Legg, Martin Simpson & Ed Gerhard Performances, Instruction, and Panel Discussions Featuring Three of the Finest Players on the Fingerstyle Scene
Hosted by William Coulter
DVD ........................................ $24.95 00-21924

Guitar Tabsongs: Popular Country for Fingerstyle Guitar TAB .................. $12.95 00-WMB008

Guitare Acoustique Debutante [Beginning Acoustic Guitar]
The Complete Acoustic Guitar Method
By Greg Home
Book & CD (French Edition) .......... $31.99 00-40666

Guitare Acoustique Intermediaire [Intermediate Acoustic Guitar]
The Complete Acoustic Guitar Method
By Greg Home
Book & CD (French Edition) .......... $31.99 00-40667

Guitare Acoustique Avance [Advanced Acoustic Guitar]
Methode Complete de Guitare Acoustique [The Complete Acoustic Guitar Method]
By Greg Home
• Book & CD (French Edition) (Advanced) .......... $31.99 00-41997

Guitarra Acústica ¡Tú Puedes Tocar La Guitarra Ya!
By Rogelio Maya
Vol. 1 DVD (Spanish) (Beginner) ...... $19.95 62-GA1D
Vol. 2 DVD (Spanish) (Intermediate) ...... $19.95 62-GA2D
Vol. 3 DVD (Spanish) (Advanced) ...... $19.95 62-GA3D

Martin Simpson Teaches Alternate Tunings A Systematic Approach to Open and Altered Tunings
Book & DVD .................. $23.95 00-20415
Book ................................ $8.95 00-20404
DVD ........................................ $19.95 00-20416

Método de Mariachi: Guitarra Acústica ¡Tú Puedes Tocar al Estilo de Mariachi Ya!
By Rogelio Maya
Vol. 1 DVD (Spanish) (Beginner) ...... $19.95 62-MG1D
Vol. 2 DVD (Spanish) (Intermediate) ...... $19.95 62-MG2D
Vol. 3 DVD (Spanish) (Advanced) ...... $19.95 62-MG3D

No Reading Required: Chords and Strums for Acoustic Guitar
By Frank Natter, Jr.
DVD ........................................ $14.95 00-26058

Play Acoustic Guitar: Beginning Chords, Strums, and Fingerstyle Three Ways to Learn: DVD * Book * Internet
By Susan Mazer
Book & DVD .................. $19.95 00-071125

All prices in USS. Not all titles are available in all countries due to copyright restrictions. Prices and availability subject to change without notice.
Play Acoustic Guitar: Getting Started
Three Ways to Learn: DVD * Book * Internet
By Susan Mazer
Book & DVD $19.95 07-1113

Solo Finger Picking
A Guitar Method
By Jerry Snyder
Book $5.95 08-382

Some Towns & Cities
By Benjamin Verdery
Book & CD $21.95 00-4440

Songxpress: Acoustic Guitar
Everything You Need to Play Your Favorite Songs Now!
CD-ROM $29.95 00-24466

Songxpress Going Solo, Vol. 1: Basic Guitar Soloing
DVD $16.95 00-906464

Spanish Songs for Guitar
Learn to Play Guitar and Your Favorite Songs at the Same Time!
By Rogelio Moya
Vol. 1 DVD (English) (Beginner) $19.95 62-EGS1D
Vol. 2 DVD (English) (Intermediate) $19.95 62-EGS2D

Transcr. Stefan Grossman
Book & CD $19.99 00-F317463A

Stefan Grossman’s Early Masters of American Blues Guitar: Country Blues Guitar
Transcr. Stefan Grossman
Book & CD $19.95 00-25983

Stefan Grossman’s Early Masters of American Blues Guitar: Delta Blues Guitar
Transcr. Stefan Grossman
Book & CD $19.95 00-25980

Stefan Grossman’s Early Masters of American Blues Guitar: Blind Blake
Transcr. Stefan Grossman
Book & CD $19.99 00-F343203A

Stefan Grossman’s Early Masters of American Blues Guitar: Blind Boy Fuller
Transcr. Stefan Grossman
Book & CD $19.99 00-F327003A

Stefan Grossman’s Early Masters of American Blues Guitar: Mississippi John Hurt
Transcr. Stefan Grossman
Book & CD $21.95 00-F317603A

Stefan Grossman’s Early Masters of American Blues Guitar: Rev. Gary Davis
Transcr. Stefan Grossman
Book & CD $19.95 00-F31760A

The Total Acoustic Guitarist
A Fun and Comprehensive Overview of Acoustic Guitar Playing
By Frank Kurtier, Jr.
Book & CD $19.95 00-24426

Ultimate Beginner Series Mega Pak: Acoustic Guitar Basics
With Keith Wyatt
Steps One & Two DVD $24.95 00-DVD1002

Ultimate Beginner Series Mega Pak: Acoustic Guitar Basics (Revised Edition)
With Keith Wyatt
Book, CD, & DVD $24.95 00-DVD1002R

Ultimate Beginner Series: Acoustic Guitar Basics
With Keith Wyatt
Steps One & Two DVD $19.99 00-902937

Ultimate Beginner Series: Acoustic Guitar Basics (Revised Edition)
With Keith Wyatt
Steps One & Two Book & CD $12.95 00-LBSBK100R

Ultimate Beginner Series: Acoustic Guitar Complete
Mark Hanson and Keith Wyatt
Book & DVD in Hard Case $29.95 00-31447
Book & DVD in Suede $29.95 00-31450

Ultimate Beginner Xpress: An Introduction to Musical Styles for Acoustic Guitar
DVD $9.95 00-990043

Ultimate Teach Yourself Classic Acoustic Guitar
By Gregory Coleman
Book & CD $16.95 00-06768

The Wizard of Oz: 70th Anniversary Edition for Fingerstyle Solo Guitar
Arr. Mark Hanson
Book & CD $19.99 00-343944

THEME: BLUES

Albert Collins
Albert Collins
DVD $29.95 00-908105

Elliott Easton
Cars, Guitars & Elliott Easton
DVD $19.95 00-25444

Sue Foley
Guitar Woman
DVD $19.99 00-34263

Robben Ford
The Blues and Beyond
Book & CD $24.99 00-REHBK0001CD
DVD $29.95 00-904067

Playin’ the Blues
Guitar Tab Book & CD $19.99 00-REHBK0001CD
DVD $29.95 00-904224

Robben Ford Highlights
A Documentation of the Styles and Techniques of Robben Ford
DVD $19.95 00-903956

Johnny A.
Taste * Tone * Space
DVD $29.95 00-908132

Albert King
Albert King
Guitar World: How to Play Blues in the Style of Albert King
Over 45 Minutes of Instruction Featuring Andy Aledort
DVD (Beginner / Intermediate) $14.95 56-40787

B.B. King
Blues Master
DVD $19.99 00-902820

Blues Master DVD with 9” x 12” Overpack $19.95 00-26126

Blues Master Highlights
A Documentation of the Style and Technique of B.B. King
DVD $19.95 00-903955

Steve Trovato
Steve Trovato’s Learn to Play Blues Guitar
The Easiest Way to Play the Blues
By Steve Trovato and Terry Carter
Book & DVD $24.99 00-40871

Steve Trovato’s Beginning Blues Lead Guitar
The Easiest Way to Start Playing Authentic Blues
Book & DVD $16.99 00-37065

Steve Trovato’s Beginning Blues Rhythm Guitar
The Easiest Way to Start Playing Authentic Blues
Book & DVD $16.99 00-37065

More Blues

The 21st Century Pro Method: Blues Guitar — Rural, Urban, and Modern Styles
By Don Latarski
Spiral-Bound Book & CD $29.99 00-07208

Alfred’s PLAY: Beginning Blues Guitar
The Ultimate Multimedia Instructor
Book & DVD $29.99 00-34121

Alfred’s PLAY: Blues Guitar 1
The Ultimate Multimedia Instructor
Book & DVD $19.99 00-34183

Alfred’s Teach Yourself to Play Guitar: Blues Songs
Everything You Need to Play Your Favorite Songs Now!
CD-ROM Boarded Edition $29.95 00-27822

Basic Blues Guitar Method, Book 1
A Step-by-Step Approach for Learning How to Play
By Drew Gongo
Book & DVD $19.95 00-22903
Book & Enhanced CD $15.95 00-19438
Book $5.95 00-19437
DVD $19.95 00-22892
Enhanced CD $10.00 00-19439

Basic Blues Guitar Method, Book 2
A Step-by-Step Approach for Learning How to Play
By David Hamburger
Book & Enhanced CD $15.95 00-19441
Book $5.95 00-19440
Enhanced CD $10.00 00-19442

Basic Blues Guitar Method, Book 3
A Step-by-Step Approach for Learning How to Play
By David Hamburger and Matt Smith
Book & CD $16.95 00-19444
Book $6.95 00-19443
CD $10.00 00-19445

Basic Blues Guitar Method, Book 4
A Step-by-Step Approach for Learning How to Play
By Matt Smith
Book & CD $16.95 00-19447
Book $6.95 00-19446
CD $10.00 00-19448

Basic: Blues Guitar Techniques
By Wayne Aken and Matt Smith
Book & CD $11.95 00-14919

Beginning Delta Blues Guitar
By Kirby Kelley
Book & DVD $24.95 00-21971
DVD $19.95 00-21970

Beginning Electric Slide Guitar
An Introduction to Slide Techniques and Styles
By Kirby Kelley
Book & DVD $24.95 00-21971
DVD $19.95 00-21970

For music dealers and all other wholesale customers, please call (800) 292-6122 or e-mail sales@alfred.com to order. International music dealers can order by phone at (818) 891-5999 or by fax (818) 893-5560. All music dealers and wholesale customers can visit alfred.com/dealer for availability, current sales specials, order tracking, invoice history, and more.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Stock Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blues Tracks</td>
<td>By Robert Brown, Wayne Riker, and Mark Dziuba</td>
<td>Book &amp; MP3 CD</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>00-38888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Blues Guitar Method: Beginning Blues Guitar</td>
<td>By Matt Smith</td>
<td>Book &amp; DVD</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>00-20419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book &amp; Enhanced CD</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>00-8230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>00-4479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enhanced CD</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>00-20402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Blues Guitar Method: Mastering Blues Guitar</td>
<td>By Wayne Riker</td>
<td>Book &amp; DVD</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td>00-22860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>00-8234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>00-4482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>00-20861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>00-11280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Edge Series: Blues Guitar</td>
<td>By Mark Dziuba</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$17.45</td>
<td>00-17839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>00-17840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>00-17841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Soloing for Blues Guitar</td>
<td>By Jeff Bihlman</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>00-30257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting the Sounds: Classic Blues Guitar</td>
<td>With Keith Wyatt</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-90104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Keith Wyatt</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-90109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting the Sounds: Jump, Jive 'n' Swing Guitar</td>
<td>With Keith Wyatt</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-90109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Casebook Series: The Blues Licks Casebook</td>
<td>By Dave Rubin and Matt Schaarglass</td>
<td>4.5&quot; x 12&quot; Book</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>00-03098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Roots: Chicago Blues</td>
<td>By Wayne Riker</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>00-18483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar World: 20 Essential Beginner's Blues Licks</td>
<td>By Wayne Riker</td>
<td>DVD (Beginner / Intermediate)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>56-40559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar World: In Deep with Stevie Ray Vaughan</td>
<td>With Andy Albert</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>56-42322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Matt Smith</td>
<td>DVD (Beginner / Intermediate)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>56-33913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitarra Blues Inicio</td>
<td>By Matt Smith</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-41993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book &amp; CD (Spanish Edition)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-41994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitarra Blues Intermedio</td>
<td>El Metodo Completo de Guitarra Blues</td>
<td>By Matt Smith</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-41994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Tracks</td>
<td>By Wayne Riker</td>
<td>2nd Edition Book &amp; DVD</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>00-40883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Blues Guitar Method: Intermediate Blues Guitar</td>
<td>By Matt Smith</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>00-8233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book &amp; Enhanced CD</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>00-4480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>00-11279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ultimate Backing Track Collection for Guitar</td>
<td>By Robert Brown, Wayne Riker, and Mark Dziuba</td>
<td>Book &amp; MP3 CD</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>00-38888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Essence of Blues Rhythm Guitar</td>
<td>By Rob Fletcher</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>00-23895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Guitar Debutante [Beginning Blues Guitar]</td>
<td>By David Hamburger</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-40663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your practical guide to the landmark styles of blues</td>
<td>By Frank Natter</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>00-12650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Guitar for Adults</td>
<td>By Wayne Riker</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-40178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grown-Up Approach to Playing Blues Guitar</td>
<td>By Drew Giorgi</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>00-4482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Guitar for Beginners</td>
<td>An Easy Beginning Method</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-22872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methode complete de Guitare Electrique Blues</td>
<td>By Matt Smith</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
<td>00-40664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Guitar for the Absolute Beginner</td>
<td>Absolutely Everything You Need to Know to Start Playing Now!</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>00-22872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Guitar Mastering Tab</td>
<td>The Complete Blues Guitar Method</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>00-40665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Guitar Method Complete</td>
<td>By Wayne Riker</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>00-34349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Lead Guitar Solos</td>
<td>The Ultimate Guide to Playing Great Leads</td>
<td>By Wayne Riker</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>00-23939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Licks Encyclopedia</td>
<td>Over 300 Guitar Licks</td>
<td>By Wayne Riker</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>00-18503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>00-18502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Soloing Strategies for Guitar</td>
<td>Concepts for Various Blues Styles</td>
<td>By Wayne Riker</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-37766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond Basics: Blues Guitar Rhythm Chops</td>
<td>With Keith Wyatt</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>00-90362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond Basics: Electric Slide Guitar</td>
<td>With Keith Wyatt</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>00-908118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Grooves for Guitar</td>
<td>The Essence of Blues Rhythm Guitar</td>
<td>By Rob Fletcher</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>00-23895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitarra Blues Intermedio</td>
<td>El Metodo Completo de Guitarra Blues</td>
<td>By Matt Smith</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-41994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Reading Required: Easy Blues Guitar Licks</td>
<td>By Wayne Riker</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>00-22872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play Blues Guitar: Beginning Chords, Strums, and Solos</td>
<td>Three Ways to Learn: DVD * Book * Internet</td>
<td>By Matt and Scott A. Smith</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>07-1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three Ways to Learn: DVD * Book * Internet</td>
<td>By Matt and Scott A. Smith</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>07-1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Start: Blues Guitar</td>
<td>By Drew Giorgi</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>00-22692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Blues Guitar</td>
<td>A Complete Course in Authentic Blues Guitar</td>
<td>By Kenn Chipkin</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>00-02328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Blues Guitar (Revised)</td>
<td>A Complete Course Covering the Styles and Techniques of the Blues Greats</td>
<td>By Kenn Chipkin</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-34047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Blues Rock Guitar (Revised)</td>
<td>Revised Edition of Real Rock Guitar with 2 DVDs</td>
<td>By Kenn Chipkin</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>00-34050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SongXpress: Blues Guitar</td>
<td>Everything You Need to Play Your Favorite Songs Now!</td>
<td>CD-ROM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>00-24465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Kenn Chipkin</td>
<td>Book &amp; MP3 CD</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-24465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Kenn Chipkin</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>00-90489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Kenn Chipkin</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>00-90400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand Alone Tracks: Blues</td>
<td>By Robert Brown</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>00-11288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand Alone Tracks: Blues and Beyond</td>
<td>By Mark Dziuba</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>00-11288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Total Blues Guitarian</td>
<td>A Fun and Comprehensive Overview of Blues Guitar Playing</td>
<td>Book &amp; CD</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>00-24420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices in US$. Not all titles are available in all countries due to copyright restrictions. Prices and availability subject to change without notice.
GUITAR

Ultimate Beginner Series Mega Pak: Blues Guitar Basics (Revised Edition)
By Keith Wyatt
Book, CD, & DVD ......................................... $24.95 00-DVD1004

Ultimate Beginner Series: Blues Guitar Basics
By Keith Wyatt
Steps One & Two Books ................................ $12.99 00-UBS2000
Steps One & Two DVDs ................................... $19.99 00-905010

Ultimate Beginner Series: Blues Guitar Basics (Revised Edition)
By Keith Wyatt
Steps One & Two Book & CD ................................ $12.99 00-UBS2010

Ultimate Play-Along Guitar Trax: Blues
With Robben Ford, Scott Henderson, Steve Trovato, Keith Wyatt, Willie Sognners and Pedro Wyatt
Book & CD ............................................... $19.95 00-CPM0001ACD

Ultimate Teach Yourself Classic Blues Guitar
By Gregory Coleman
Book & CD ..................................................... $16.95 00-063468

METHODS: CLASSICAL

Robert Benedict
Sight Reading for the Classical Guitar
Daily Sight Reading Material with Emphasis on Interpretation, Phrasing, Form, and More
Level I-III .................................................. $12.95 00-EL002942
Level IV-V .................................................. $12.95 00-EL002943

Vladimir Bobri
Complete Study of Tremolo for the Classic Guitar
Book ........................................................... $9.95 00-FC00046

Charles Duncan
The Art of Classical Guitar Playing
Book ............................................................ $21.95 00-00179

Classical Guitar 2000 Technique for the Contemporary Serious Player
Book ............................................................ $19.95 00-0681

Mauro Giuliani
120 Studies for Right Hand Development
Revised and ed. Paul Breitinsky
Book ............................................................ $8.95 00-F18887G

Juan Martin
La Guitarra Flamenca
A Video Series of 6 Lessons with Music Tablature and Notation Presented on 2 DVDs
Book & 2 DVDs (Intermediate/Advanced) ............... $60.25 12-0571531024

Isaac Albéniz
The Music of Albéniz
Arr. John Griggs and Carlos Barbosa-Lima
Book & CD ..................................................... $19.95 00-EL03954CD

Tomaso Albinoni
Adagio
Arr. Alexander Glücks
Classical Guitar TAB ..................................... $3.95 00-GMV01002

Johann Sebastian Bach
Album of Various Works Transcribed for Guitar
Book ............................................................ $8.95 00-K04239

More Classical

Classical Guitar for Beginners
An Early Beginning Method
By Nathaniel Gudin
Book & Enhanced CD .................................... $17.95 00-14803
Book ............................................................ $7.95 00-16738

Guitar World: Essential Classical Licks
* DVD (Intermediate) ..................................... $9.95 56-41084

Laurindo Almeida Guitar Method
A Musical Approach That Allows All Learning to Be Immediately Applied to Performance
Book ............................................................ $7.99 00-3372

The Total Classical Guitarist
A Fun and Comprehensive Overview of Classical Guitar Playing
By Martha Masters
Book & CD (Early Elementary/Late Intermediate) .... $19.99 00-39338

The Total Flamenco Guitarist
A Fun and Comprehensive Overview of Flamenco Guitar Playing
By Jonathan “Juanito” Pavon
Book & CD ..................................................... $19.99 00-26197

CLASICAL COLLECTIONS, SOLOS, AND ENSEMBLES

Aaron Shearer
Classic Guitar Technique, Volume I (Revised)
By Aaron Shearer and Thomas Kite
Book & CD ..................................................... $16.99 00-FC01937ACD

Classic Guitar Technique, Volume II
Book ............................................................ $17.99 00-FC02325

Classic Guitar Technique: Supplement 1
Slur, Ornament, and Reach Development Exercises
Book ............................................................ $9.95 00-FC02320

Classic Guitar Technique: Supplement 2
Basic Elements of Music Theory for the Guitar
Book ............................................................ $9.95 00-FC02321

Classic Guitar Technique: Supplement 3
Scale Pattern Studies for Guitar
Book ............................................................ $24.99 00-FC02322

Guitar Note Speller
Book ............................................................ $8.95 00-FC01936

The Shearer Method: Classic Guitar Foundations
By Aaron Shearer, Thomas Kite, and Dr. Alan Hirsh
Book, CD & DVD .............................................. $39.99 98-40784

The Shearer Method, Book 2: Classic Guitar Developments
By Aaron Shearer, Thomas Kite, and Dr. Alan Hirsh
* Book & DVD (Intermediate) ......................... $39.99 98-42565

Anita Sheer & Harry Berlow
Flamenco Guitar Method for Beginners
Book ............................................................ $12.95 00-EL02337

Fernando Sor
Method for Spanish Guitar
Book ............................................................ $8.95 06-460436

Scott Tennant
Basic Classical Guitar Method, Book I
From the Best-Selling Author of Pumping Nylon
Book & DVD .................................................... $25.95 00-23651
Book & CD ..................................................... $15.95 00-19487
DVD ............................................................. $19.99 00-22612

Basic Classical Guitar Method, Book II
From the Best-Selling Author of Pumping Nylon
Book & CD ..................................................... $17.95 00-19490
Book ............................................................ $12.95 00-19491

Basic Classical Guitar Method, Book III
From the Best-Selling Author of Pumping Nylon
Book & CD ..................................................... $17.95 00-19493
Book ............................................................ $12.95 00-19492

Pumping Nylon
A Classical Guitarist’s Technique Handbook
Book & DVD .................................................... $29.99 00-20417
Book & CD ..................................................... $11.99 00-70001
DVD ............................................................. $24.95 00-20418

Pumping Nylon: Complete
A Classical Guitarist’s Technique Handbook
Book & DVD .................................................... $34.99 00-35448

Pumping Nylon: In TAB
A Classical Guitarist’s Technique Handbook
Book ............................................................ $16.95 17-17818

Pumping Nylon: Easy to Early Intermediate Repertoire
Supplemental Repertoire for the Best-Selling Classical Guitarist’s Technique Handbook
Book & CD ..................................................... $19.99 00-18409
Book ............................................................ $9.99 00-18408
CD ............................................................... $10.00 00-18410

Pumping Nylon: Intermediate to Advanced Repertoire
Supplemental Repertoire for the Best-Selling Classical Guitarist’s Technique Handbook
Book & CD ..................................................... $19.95 00-18406
Book ............................................................ $9.95 00-18405

DENIS ROUX & SAMY DAUSSAT
Gypsy Guitar: The Secrets, Volume 1
The Gypsy Swing as Played by the Masters!
Book & CD ..................................................... $34.95 00-M29665

For music dealers and all other wholesale customers, please call (800) 292-6122 or e-mail sales@alfred.com to order. International music dealers can order by phone at (818) 891-5999 or by fax (818) 893-5560. All music dealers and wholesale customers can visit alfred.com/dealer for availability, current sales specials, order tracking, invoice history, and more.
Mason Williams

North by South: Carlos Barbosa-Lima Plays the Music of Mason Williams
Arr. Carlos Barbosa-Lima
Book & CD ........................................... $16.99 00-39410

More Classical Collections, Solos, and Ensembles

50 Classical Guitar Solos in Tablature
Arr. Howard Wallach
Book ..................................................... $15.95 07-1010

Bach for Guitar: Masters in TAB
By Howard Wallach
Book ..................................................... $7.95 00-17866

Basic Guitar TAB Classical Favorites
Book & 2 CDs ........................................ $19.99 00-25794

Basic Guitar TAB Classics: Beethoven
Music by Ludwig van Beethoven
Book & CD ............................................. $9.95 00-22630

Basic Guitar TAB Classics: J.S. Bach
Music by Johann Sebastian Bach
Book & CD ............................................. $9.95 00-22627

Basic Guitar TAB Classics: Joplin
Music by Scott Joplin
Book & CD ............................................. $9.95 00-22640

Basic Guitar TAB Classics: Mozart
Music by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
Book & CD ............................................. $9.95 00-22633

The Dream Guitar Library
Volume 1: Baroque ................................ $15.25 12-0571566944
Volume 2: Classical ................................ $15.25 12-0571566952

Christmas with Classical Guitar Solos & Duets
Arr. Charles Duncan
Book ..................................................... $7.95 00-0408

Classical Guitar Favorites with Tablature
By David Nadal
Book ..................................................... $12.95 06-439667

The Classical Collection for Guitar TAB
Arr. Alexander Glüklikh
Book & CD ............................................. $18.95 00-F3296GTX

The Classical Guitar Anthology
Music of France, Germany, and Russia
Arr. Alexander Glüklikh
Book & CD ............................................. $19.99 00-0719

The Complete Idiot’s Guide to Classical Guitar Favorites
30 Great Classical Guitar Favorites — You CAN Play Your Favorite Classical Music!
By Thomas Flinta
Guitar TAB Book & 2 Enhanced CDs
$24.99 00-34639

Easy Classical Guitar Recital
Easy Repertoire and Performance Tips for the Beginning Player
By Benjamin Verdery / ed. Nathaniel Gunod
Book & CD ............................................. $24.95 00-18493

Easy Classics for Guitar
Transcr. & arr. David Nadal
Book ..................................................... $12.95 06-41177X

The Essential Classical Guitar Collection
Arr. Alexander Glüklikh
With Tablature ....................................... $16.99 00-00618

First Classical Pieces for Guitar
A Collection of Guitar Music for Beginning & Intermediate Players
Compiled by Myrna Sveln
Book ................................................... $36.95 00-TG0019

First Repertoire for Solo Guitar
Book 1 ................................................... $32.25 12-0571507093
Book 2 ................................................... $32.25 12-0571561228

Guitar Classics
Works by Albeniz, Bach, Dowland, Granados, Scarlatti, Sor and Other Great Composers
Transcr. and arr. David Nadal
Book ................................................... $16.95 06-406334

Gypsy Guitar
Arr. Alexander Glüklikh
Book & CD ........................................... $17.99 00-02738

Hanen for Guitar: In TAB
Also for Banjo and Mandolin
Arr. Ram Manual
Book ................................................... $6.99 00-4469

The Huge Book of Classical Guitar Solos in TAB
Play Weddings or Any Gig with These Great Arrangements of Music from the Renaissance to Ragtime
Guitar TAB ............................................. $34.99 00-39027

J. S. Bach: 15 Two-Part Inventions
Transcribed for Solo Guitar
Music by Johann Sebastian Bach / arr. Ken Hummer
Book ................................................... $7.95 00-21978

Nutcracker for Guitar: In TAB
Intermediate Solo Arrangements of the Complete Suite
Arr. Ken Hummer
Book ................................................... $9.99 00-17851

Progressive Classical Solos
Renaissance to Romantic Works for Classical Guitar
By Nathaniel Gunod
Book & CD ........................................... $39.95 00-14851
Book ................................................... $9.95 00-14850
CD ...................................................... $9.95 00-14852

Renaissance Duets
By Nathaniel Gunod
Book ................................................... $9.95 00-14826

Renaissance for Guitar: Masters in TAB
Easy to Intermediate Lute Solos Transcribed for Guitar
By Howard Wallach
Book ................................................... $9.99 00-14950

Spanish for Guitar: Masters in TAB
Easy to Intermediate Solos by the Spanish Masters
By Howard Wallach
Book ................................................... $8.95 00-18495

Twenty-three Classical Works for Two Guitars
Book 1 (Nos. 1–12) ................................ $12.95 00-402251
Book 2 (Nos. 13–23) ................................ $12.95 00-402252

Your Pick of Bach
Selected Solos and Duets Arranged for Pickstyle Guitar
Arr. Howard Wallach
Guitar TAB Book & CD ................................ $17.95 07-1069

Love Song
Score & Parts ........................................ $18.25 12-0571565816
Score ................................................... $14.25 12-0571565294

Nourlangie
....................................................... $10.25 12-0571565453

Andrés Segovia

Five Short Works for the Guitar
Book ..................................................... $7.95 00-K04163

Jerry Snyder

Classical for Guitar: In TAB
Easy to Intermediate Classics and Transcriptions
for Solo Guitar
Arr. Jerry Snyder
Book ..................................................... $7.99 00-16751

The Classical Guitar Library
Transcr. Jerry Snyder
Volume I ............................................... $15.99 00-F3281GTX
Volume II ............................................ $17.95 00-F3282GTX

Classics for Flute & Guitar
19 Well-Known Classical Melodies, Selected for Recitals, Weddings, and Festive Occasions
Arr. Jerry Snyder
Book ................................................... $12.95 00-21977

Wedding for Guitar: In TAB
Solos and Duets with Optional Parts for C Instruments
Arr. Jerry Snyder
Book ................................................... $12.95 00-4484

Fernando Sor

Easy Classic Guitar Solos
Studies and Caprices
Book ................................................... $9.95 00-K04846

Progressive Studies for Beginners, Op. 31
Book ................................................... $9.95 00-K04255

Twelve Etudes for the Guitar, Op. 29
Book ................................................... $9.95 00-K04667

Francisco Tarrega

Album of Selected Works
Book ................................................... $8.95 00-K04241

Gran Jota Aragonesa
Book ................................................... $7.95 00-K04224

Twenty Studies
For Guitar
Book ................................................... $7.95 00-K04259

Antonio Vivaldi

Concerto in D Major
Continuo realization and ensemble elaboration by Mario Abril
Score & Solo Guitar Part ................................ $14.95 00-EL03755

Richard Wagner

Bridal Chorus (Wedding March from Lohengrin)
and The Wedding March (from A Midsummer Night’s Dream)
By Richard Wagner and Felix Mendelssohn / arr. Simon Salz
Easy Classical Guitar TAB ................. $3.95 00-589588GTX
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## METHODS: COUNTRY & BLUEGRASS

### Jerry Donahue
- **Country Tech**  
  DVD ................................. $29.95 00-28311
- **Jerry Donahue's Telemaster Guitar**  
  Book & CD ...................... $19.95 00-5209A

### Albert Lee
- **Country Boy**  
  DVD .................................... $19.99 00-25482
- **Country Legend**  
  Special Collector's Edition  
  DVD ...................................... $39.95 00-902987
- **Highlights**  
  DVD ..................................... $14.95 00-903954

### Arlen Roth
- **Arlen Roth's Masters of the Telecaster**  
  DVD ..................................... $29.95 00-907557

### Steve Trovato
- **Country Solos and Sounds**  
  DVD .................................... $19.99 00-37075
- **Getting the Sounds: Hot Nashville Guitar**  
  DVD ..................................... $19.99 00-901908

### More Country & Bluegrass
- **Guitar Roots: Bluegrass**  
  The Roots of Great Guitar Playing  
  By Paul Howard  
  Book & CD ............................... $14.95 00-20435
- **Guitar Tabsongs: Popular Country for Flatpick**  
  Guitar Tab ................................ $12.95 00-WM0007
- **Guitar World In Deep: How to Play Chicken Pickin'**  
  By Andy Airdor  
  DVD (Intermediate) ....................... $9.99 56-40079
- **Guitar World: 20 Essential Bluegrass Licks**  
  Over 60 Minutes of Instruction!  
  DVD (Beginner/Intermediate) .................. $9.99 56-40560
- **iVideosongs: Country Hits**  
  DVD ...................................... $19.99 00-35872
- **Learn to Play the Alfred Way: Country Guitar**  
  By Jimmy Miller  
  Book ..................................... $2.00 00-3733
- **Stand Alone Tracks: Country**  
  Step into the Spotlight  
  By Erk Helin  
  Handy Guide Book & CD .................. $12.95 00-17805
- **TAB Licks: Country Guitar**  
  A Fun and Easy Way to Play Country Guitar Licks  
  By Steve Hall, Steve Hayes, and Ron Manus  
  Book ........................................ $7.95 00-4423
- **Ultimate Beginner Series: Bluegrass Guitar Basics**  
  By Dennis Caplinger  
  Book & CD ................................. $14.95 00-03818

## METHODS: FOLK

### folk guitar for beginners
- **An Easy Beginning Method**  
  By Paul Howard  
  Book & Enhanced CD ...................... $19.99 00-14970
- **Folk Songs for Guitar**  
  By Adam Levy and Ron Manus  
  CD .......................................... $9.95 00-14890

### METHODS: JAZZ, FUNK & FUSION

### John Abercrombie
- **An Evening with John Abercrombie**  
  Performances and Instruction with a Jazz Legend  
  DVD ...................................... $24.95 00-21923

### Al Di Meola
- **Al Di Meola**  
  DVD ....................................... $29.95 00-908106

### Joe Diorio
- **Creative Jazz Guitar**  
  DVD ....................................... $29.95 00-29189
- **Fusion Guitar**  
  Book & CD ................................. $19.95 00-EIO2787CD
- **Giant Steps**  
  An In-Depth Study of John Coltrane's Classic  
  Book & CD ................................. $22.95 00-GF9520

### Herb Ellis
- **The Herb Ellis Jazz Guitar Method: Rhythm Shapes**  
  By Herb Ellis and Terry Holmes  
  Book & CD ................................. $19.99 00-EL9530CD
- **The Herb Ellis Jazz Guitar Method: All the Shapes You Are**  
  By Herb Ellis and Terry Holmes  
  Book & CD ................................. $19.99 00-EL9531CD
- **The Herb Ellis Jazz Guitar Method: Swing Blues**  
  By Herb Ellis and Terry Holmes  
  Book & CD ................................. $19.99 00-EL9532CD
- **Swing Jazz Soloing & Comping**  
  DVD ....................................... $29.95 00-907756

### Tal Farlow
- **An Evening with Tal Farlow**  
  Performances and Instruction with a Jazz Legend  
  Hosted by Jody Fisher  
  DVD ....................................... $24.95 00-21922

### Frank Gambale
- **Acoustic Improvisation**  
  DVD ....................................... $29.95 00-27918
- **Chop Builder**  
  DVD ....................................... $19.99 00-904155
- **Concert with Class**  
  DVD ....................................... $29.95 00-904819

## John Abercrombie
- **An Evening with John Abercrombie**  
  Performances and Instruction with a Jazz Legend  
  DVD ...................................... $24.95 00-21923

## Al Di Meola
- **Al Di Meola**  
  DVD ....................................... $29.95 00-908106

## Joe Diorio
- **Creative Jazz Guitar**  
  DVD ....................................... $29.95 00-29189
- **Fusion Guitar**  
  Book & CD ................................. $19.95 00-EIO2787CD
- **Giant Steps**  
  An In-Depth Study of John Coltrane's Classic  
  Book & CD ................................. $22.95 00-GF9520

## Herb Ellis
- **The Herb Ellis Jazz Guitar Method: Rhythm Shapes**  
  By Herb Ellis and Terry Holmes  
  Book & CD ................................. $19.99 00-EL9530CD
- **The Herb Ellis Jazz Guitar Method: All the Shapes You Are**  
  By Herb Ellis and Terry Holmes  
  Book & CD ................................. $19.99 00-EL9531CD
- **The Herb Ellis Jazz Guitar Method: Swing Blues**  
  By Herb Ellis and Terry Holmes  
  Book & CD ................................. $19.99 00-EL9532CD
- **Swing Jazz Soloing & Comping**  
  DVD ....................................... $29.95 00-907756

## Tal Farlow
- **An Evening with Tal Farlow**  
  Performances and Instruction with a Jazz Legend  
  Hosted by Jody Fisher  
  DVD ....................................... $24.95 00-21922

## Frank Gambale
- **Acoustic Improvisation**  
  DVD ....................................... $29.95 00-27918
- **Chop Builder**  
  DVD ....................................... $19.99 00-904155
- **Concert with Class**  
  DVD ....................................... $29.95 00-904819

### Jazz Guitar Single Note Soloing
- **Volume 1**  
  DVD ...................................... $19.99 00-EIO2780
- **Volume 2**  
  DVD ...................................... $21.95 00-30472

### Scott Henderson
- **Jazz Rock Mastery**  
  DVD ...................................... $19.99 00-27516

### Allan Holdsworth
- **Allan Holdsworth**  
  DVD ...................................... $29.95 00-28313
- **Allan Holdsworth and Alan Pasqua: Live at Yoshi's**  
  Allan Holdsworth, Alan Pasqua, Chad Wackerman, and Jimmy Haslip  
  DVD ...................................... $34.95 00-AO104

### Pat Martino
- **Creative Force Complete**  
  DVD ...................................... $19.99 00-26313
- **The Early Years**  
  DVD ...................................... $16.95 00-P0911GTX
- **Quantum Guitar Complete**  
  DVD ...................................... $19.99 00-26482
- **Don Mock**  
  DVD ...................................... $19.99 00-MMBK0002CD

All prices in US$. Not all titles are available in all countries due to copyright restrictions. Prices and availability subject to change without notice.
Methods: Jazz, Funk & Fusion

Guitar Secrets: Symmetrical Scales Revealed (Diminished and Whole Tone Scales)
- Book & CD ......................................... $19.99 00-0666B

Howard Morgen

Concepts: Arranging for Fingerstyle Guitar
- Book ................................................. $19.95 00-TP0088B

The Ellington Collection for Solo Guitar
- Arr. Howard Morgen
  - Book & CD ......................................... $19.95 00-TGF0036CD

Howard Morgen’s Solo Guitar

Insights, Arranging Techniques & Classic Standards
- Book ................................................. $19.99 00-03338B

Through Chord Melody & Beyond

A Comprehensive Hands-on Guide to Playing & Arranging Solo Jazz Guitar Based on 11 Classic Standards from the Great American Songbook
- Book & Enhanced CD ............................. $34.99 00-20837B

Steve Morse

The Definitive Steve Morse

DVD ..................................................... $29.95 00-908081B

Highlights

A Documentation of the Style and Technique of Steve Morse
- DVD ..................................................... $19.95 00-903957B

Power Lines

DVD ..................................................... $29.95 00-28279B

Joe Pass

An Evening with Joe Pass
- DVD ..................................................... $29.95 00-905013B

Jazz Lines
- DVD ..................................................... $19.99 00-07269B

Joe Pass Guitar Style

Learn the Sound of Modern Harmony & Melody
- By Joe Pass and Bill Thresher
  - Book & CD ......................................... $19.99 00-14165B
  - Book .................................................... $19.95 00-2316B

On Guitar

- Book & CD ......................................... $19.99 00-REHB009CD

John Scofield

Jazz-Funk Guitar
- DVD ..................................................... $24.99 00-090808B

Mike Stern

Ultimate Play-Along for Guitar
- By Mike Stern with Axsaid Bak
  - Book & 2 CDs ....................................... $24.94 00-MMBR0065CD

Shane Theriot

New Orleans Funk Guitar

The Guitar Styles of New Orleans Funk, Cajun, and Zydeco Greats
- Book .................................................... $19.95 00-04248B

More Jazz, Funk & Fusion

The 21st Century Pro Method: Jazz Guitar — Swing to Bebop
- By Doug Munro
  - Book & CD ......................................... $24.94 00-03888B

The 21st Century Pro Method: Jazz Guitar — Bebop and Beyond
- By Doug Munro
  - Spiral-Bound Book & CD .......................... $26.99 00-06098B

The 21st Century Pro Method: Jazz Guitar — Organ-Trio Blues
- By Doug Munro
  - Spiral-Bound Book & CD .......................... $24.95 00-07388B

Alfred’s PLAY: Jazz Guitar 1

The Ultimate Multimedia Instructor
- Book & DVD ......................................... $19.99 00-34199B

Basic: Jazz Guitar Concepts
- By Robert Brown
  - Book & CD ......................................... $10.95 00-14922B

Beyond Basics: Funk Guitar Rhythm Chops
- With Allan Slutsby
  - DVD ..................................................... $19.95 00-903627B

Beyond Basics: Jazz Guitar Rhythm Chops
- With Don Mock
  - DVD ..................................................... $19.95 00-903628B

The Big Book of Jazz Guitar Improvisation

Tools and Inspiration for Creative Solosing
- By Mark Duda
  - Book & CD ......................................... $24.95 00-21968B

Brazilian Rhythms for Guitar

Samba, Bossa Nova, Choro, Baiao, Frevo, and Other Brazilian Styles
- By Carlos Arana
  - Book & CD ......................................... $21.95 00-07648B

The Classical Guitarist’s Guide to Jazz

Expand Your Playing with a New Style
- By Andrew York / ed. Nathaniel Gunod
  - Book & MP3 CD ........................................ $29.99 00-35452B

Complete Jazz Guitar Method: Beginning Jazz Guitar
- By Jody Fisher
  - Book & DVD ......................................... $25.95 00-20423B
  - Book & CD (Standard Notation & TAB) ......... $20.95 00-14120B
  - Book & CD (Standard Notation Only) ......... $10.95 00-40641B
  - Book (Standard Notation & TAB) ............. $9.95 00-14114B
  - DVD ..................................................... $19.99 00-14242B
  - CD ....................................................... $10.95 00-14121B

Complete Jazz Guitar Method: Intermediate Jazz Guitar
- By Jody Fisher
  - Book & CD (Standard Notation & TAB) ......... $21.99 00-14123B
  - Book & CD (Standard Notation Only) ......... $19.99 00-40644B
  - Book (Standard Notation & TAB) ............. $9.95 00-14115B
  - CD ....................................................... $10.95 00-14124B

Complete Jazz Guitar Method: Mastering Jazz Guitar
- By Jody Fisher
  - Book & MP3 CD (Standard Notation Only) ... $19.99 00-40647B

Complete Jazz Guitar Method: Mastering Jazz Guitar, Chord/Melody
- By Jody Fisher
  - Book & CD (Standard Notation & TAB) ......... $19.95 00-14126B
  - Book (Standard Notation & TAB) ............. $8.95 00-14116B
  - CD ....................................................... $10.95 00-14127B

Complete Jazz Guitar Method:

Mastering Jazz Guitar, Improvisation
- By Jody Fisher
  - Book & CD (Standard Notation & TAB) ......... $10.95 00-14129B

Easy Solos for Jazz Guitar

Fun Lessons for Beginning Improvisers
- By Tom Dempsey
  - Book & CD ......................................... $16.95 00-28246B

Fingerstyle Jazz
- Book ..................................................... $16.95 00-WMB002

Guitar Roots: Swing

The Roots of Great Guitar Playing
- By Paul Howard
  - Book & CD ......................................... $14.95 00-20438B

Guitar World: 20 Essential Jazz Licks

Learn to Play in the Styles of Al Di Meola, Wes Montgomery, Les Paul, Django Reinhardt, Jim Hall, John Scofield, Pat Metheny, & Much More!
  - DVD (Beginner / Intermediate) ................ $9.99 56-40563

Guitar World: All That Jazz

The Ultimate Jazz Master Class!
- By Vic Juris
  - DVD (Intermediate) ................................ $14.95 56-37051

Guitare Jazz Debutant Tab [Beginning Jazz Guitar]

The Complete Jazz Guitar Method
- By Jody Fisher
  - Book & CD (French Edition) .................. $31.99 00-40668B

Guitare Jazz Matrise Du Jeu en Accords/ Melodie

Tab [Mastering Jazz Guitar: Chord/Melody]

The Complete Jazz Guitar Method
- By Jody Fisher
  - Book & CD (French Edition) .................. $31.99 00-40670B

Guitare Jazz Matrise Improvisation [Mastering Jazz Guitar: Improvisation]

The Complete Jazz Guitar Method
- By Jody Fisher
  - Book & CD (French Edition) .................. $31.99 00-40671B

Guitare Jazz Moyen [Intermediate Jazz Guitar]

The Complete Jazz Guitar Method
- By Jody Fisher
  - Book & CD (French Edition) .................. $31.99 00-40669B

Gypsy Jazz Guitar, Volume 1

A Tribute to Gypsy Jazz * Introduction into the style of Jazz-Manouche
- By Bertino Rodmann
  - Book & CD ......................................... $25.95 00-20157US

Jazz Guitar for Classical Cats: Chord/Melody

The Classical Guitarist’s Guide to Jazz
- By Andrew York
  - Book & CD ......................................... $18.50 00-19383B
  - CD ....................................................... $10.00 00-19384B

Jazz Guitar for Classical Cats: Harmony

The Classical Guitarist’s Guide to Jazz
- By Andrew York
  - Book .................................................... $12.95 00-17838B
  - CD ....................................................... $10.00 00-17839B

Jazz Guitar for Classical Cats: Improvisation

The Classical Guitarist’s Guide to Jazz
- By Andrew York
  - Book .................................................... $19.99 00-20438B
  - Book & CD ......................................... $12.95 00-14122B
  - CD ....................................................... $10.00 00-14123B
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Jazz Guitar for the Absolute Beginner
Absolutely Everything You Need to Know to Start Playing Now!
Book & CD ........................................... $17.95 00-22875

Jazz Guitar Harmony
Take the Mystery Out of Jazz Harmony
By Jody Fisher
Book & CD ........................................... $20.95 00-20440

Jazz Guitar Method Complete
By Jody Fisher
Book & CD ........................................... $29.99 00-34352

Jazz Guitar Sight-Reading
Etudes, Studies, and Duets Designed to Enhance Music Reading Skills, Specifically Written for the Jazz Player
By Adam Levy
Book & CD ........................................... $17.99 00-17849
Book ........................................... $8.99 00-14946
CD ........................................... $9.95 00-17850

Jazz Guitar Standards: A Complete Approach to Playing Tunes
Book ........................................... $19.95 00-WNBB01

The Jazz Guitar Chord Bible Complete
By Warren Nunes
Book ........................................... $19.99 00-03438

The Jazz Guitar Experience
Your practical guide to the landmark styles of jazz
By Tom Dempsey
Book & CD ........................................... $16.95 00-32656

Jazz Lead Guitar Solos
The Ultimate Guide to Playing Great Leads
By Chris Buono
Book & CD ........................................... $16.95 00-21956

Jazz Licks Encyclopedia
Over 200 Useful Jazz Guitar Licks
By Jody Fisher
Book & CD ........................................... $19.95 00-19420
Book ........................................... $9.95 00-19419
CD ........................................... $10.00 00-19421

Jazz Skills
Filling the Gaps for the Serious Guitarist
By Jody Fisher
Book ........................................... $9.95 07-1011
CD ........................................... $10.95 07-1011

Jazz Soloing Strategies for Guitar
Concepts for Various Jazz Styles
By Chris Buono
Book & CD ........................................... $19.99 00-37772

Jazz Sounds for Guitar
By Steve Luciano
Book & CD ........................................... $19.95 00-24503

Jazz Tracks
The Ultimate Backing Track Collection for Guitar
By Robert Brown, Mark Oshiba, and Jody Fisher
Book & MP3 CD ..................................... $14.99 00-38894

Jody Fisher’s Jazz Guitar Chord-Melody Course
The Jazz Guitarist’s Guide to Solo Guitar Arranging and Performance
* Book & CD ........................................... $24.99 00-40576

Pentatonic Improvisation
Modern Pentatonic Ideas for Guitarists of All Styles
By Erik Halbig
Book & CD ........................................... $19.95 00-22308

Pentatonic Soloing Strategies for Guitar
Modern Ideas for All Styles
By Erik Halbig
Book & CD ........................................... $19.99 00-33302

Playing Guitar in Jazz Band
A Practical Guide for Students and Teachers
By David Sinclair
Book & CD ........................................... $16.99 00-35431

Stand Alone Tracks: Fusion
By Mark Oshiba
Hardy Guide Book & CD ........................................... $12.95 00-14179

Stand Alone Tracks: Jazz
By Robert Brown
Book & CD ........................................... $12.95 00-11289

The Total Jazz Guitarist
A Fun and Comprehensive Overview of Jazz Guitar Playing
By Jody Fisher
Book & CD ........................................... $24.99 00-24417

The Total Latin Guitarist
A Fun and Comprehensive Overview of Latin Guitar Playing
By Doug Munro
Book & CD ........................................... $19.99 00-34919

METHODS: ROCK

Pete Anderson
Roots Rock Workshop
DVD ................................................. $24.95 00-90811

Jeff Beck
Guitar World In Deep: How to Play in the Style of Jeff Beck
With Andy Aledort
DVD (Intermediate) ..................................... $14.99 56-30024

Black Sabbath
Guitar World: How to Play the Best of Black Sabbath
DVD (Beginner / Intermediate) ..................................... $14.99 56-38622

Tommy Bolan
Metal Primer
* DVD ................................................. $19.95 39-MGP4620

Eric Clapton
Guitar World In Deep: How to Play the Cream of Eric Clapton
With Andy Aledort
DVD (Intermediate) ..................................... $14.99 56-39023

Dimebag Darrell
Guitar World Presents Dimebag Darrell’s
Riffer Madness
Book & CD ........................................... $22.99 00-03508

Riffer Madness
Featuring Nick Bowdett
DVD ........................................... $24.99 00-35005

Fieldy
Behind the Player: Fieldy
DVD ................................................. $9.99 89-31458

Ace Frehley
Behind the Player: Ace Frehley
DVD ................................................. $9.99 89-35263

Galder & Silenoz
Behind the Player: Dimmu Borgir Guitarists
Galder & Silenoz
DVD ............................................. $9.99 89-33505

Paul Gilbert
Get Out of My Yard
DVD ............................................. $29.95 00-28025

Guitar World: Paul Gilbert Presents Shred Alert!!!
How to Take Your Lead Guitar Playing to the Next Level!
DVD (Intermediate) ..................................... $19.99 56-36267

Intense Rock II
Book & CD ........................................... $24.95 00-REHBX003CD

Intense Rock Complete
DVD ............................................. $29.95 00-25460

Silence Followed by a Deafening Roar
Guitar Instructional DVD and Shred Annex
DVD ............................................. $29.95 00-31399

Terrorifying Guitar Trip
DVD ............................................. $29.95 00-26484

Jimi Hendrix
Guitar World: How to Play the Best of the Jimi Hendrix Experience’s Electric Ladyland
The Ultimate DVD Guide!
By Andy Aledort
DVD ............................................. $19.95 56-31975

Guitar World: How to Play the Jimi Hendrix Experience’s Axis: Bold As Love
The Complete Guitar DVD
DVD ............................................. $19.95 56-31970

Dan Jacobs
Behind the Player: Dan Jacobs
Guitarist for Atreyu
DVD ............................................. $9.99 89-31345

John 5
Behind the Player: John 5
DVD ............................................. $9.99 89-31339

Led Zeppelin
Guitar World: How to Play the Best of Led Zeppelin
The Ultimate DVD Guide!
DVD (Intermediate) ..................................... $19.99 56-37052

John Lennon & Paul McCartney
From Liverpool to Abbey Road
A Guitar Method Featuring 33 Songs of Lennon & McCartney
Arr. L.C. Harnsberger and Ron Manus
Standard Music Notation Book & CD ........................................... $24.99 00-38641
Guitar TAB Book & CD ........................................... $24.99 00-19322
CD ........................................... $18.00 00-19323

George Lynch
Behind the Player: George Lynch
Guitarist for Dokken & Lynch Mob
DVD ............................................. $9.99 89-32802

George Lynch
DVD ............................................. $24.95 00-29979

All prices in US$. Not all titles are available in all countries due to copyright restrictions. Prices and availability subject to change without notice.
### Alfred's Basic Rock Guitar Method 2
#### The Most Popular Series for Learning How to Play
- **By Nat Gunod, L. C. Harnsberger, and Ron Manus**
  - Book: $78.00  00-42283

#### Alfred's Teach Yourself Rock Guitar
Everything You Need to Know to Start Playing Now!
- **By Nathaniel Gunod, L. C. Harnsberger, and Ron Manus**
  - Book: $19.99  00-42010

#### Alfred's Teach Yourself to Play Guitar: Rock Songs
Everything You Need to Play Your Favorite Songs Now!
- **CD-ROM Board Edition**: $29.95  00-27820

### All Stars of Rock Guitar
- Featuring George Lynch, Bruce Kulick, Jennifer Batten, and Darrell Roberts
- **DVD**: $29.95  00-184630

### Basic: Essential Licks for Guitar
By Steve Hall, Steve Hayes, and Ron Manus
- **Book & CD**: $11.99  00-14913
- **Book & CD (Spanish Edition)**: $11.99  00-18457

### Basic: Rock Guitar Techniques
By Jeff McErlain
- **Book & CD (Spanish Edition)**: $11.99  00-41989
- **Beginning Blues and Rock Theory for Guitar**
  - **Book & CD**: $15.95  00-21962

### Beyond Basics: Rock Guitar Rhythm Chops
With Nick Nolan
- **DVD**: $19.95  00-903629

### Classic Rock Tracks
The Ultimate Backing Track Collection for Guitar
By Chris Ameral, Robert Brown, and Allen A. Sams
- **Book & MP3 CD**: $10.99  00-38981

#### Complete Rock Guitar Method: Beginning Rock Guitar
- **By Paul Howard**
  - **Book & DVD-ROM**: $24.99  00-39125
  - **Book & CD**: $20.95  00-14419
  - **Book & Streaming Video**: $9.99  00-14409
  - **DVD**: $10.95  00-14400

#### Complete Rock Guitar Method: Beginning Rock Guitar, Lead & Rhythm
- **By Paul Howard**
  - **Book & DVD**: $25.95  00-21934
  - **DVD**: $19.95  00-21916

#### Complete Rock Guitar Method: Intermediate Rock Guitar
- **By Paul Howard**
  - **Book & DVD-ROM**: $24.99  00-39329
  - **Book & CD**: $20.95  00-14093
  - **CD**: $10.95  00-14092

#### Complete Rock Guitar Method: Mastering Rock Guitar
- **By Erik Halbig**
  - **Book & DVD-ROM (Advanced)**: $24.99  00-39333
  - **Book & CD**: $20.95  00-14096
  - **Book**: $9.95  00-14094
  - **CD**: $10.95  00-14095

### Complete Lead Guitar Method: Rock Lead Guitar Solos
- **By Glenn Riley**
  - **Book & CD**: $16.95  00-21959

#### The Complete Idiot's Guide to Guitar
Release Your Inner Clapton
- **By David Hodge**
  - **Book & CD**: $22.95  74-1615642018

---

### Methods: Rock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yngwie Malmsteen</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-37601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Disciplan</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>00-20949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD with 9&quot; x 12&quot; Overpack</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>00-25960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Petrucci</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>56-33915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar World Presents John Petrucci's Wild Stringdom</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>56-37051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Richards</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>00-907015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Santana</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>00-39025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James “Munky” Shaffer</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>89-31340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regi Wooten</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>98-38845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred's Basic Rock Guitar Method 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred's Teach Yourself Rock Guitar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Rock Guitar Method: Beginning Rock Guitar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Rock Guitar Method: Intermediate Rock Guitar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Rock Guitar Method: Mastering Rock Guitar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar World in Deep: How to Play Like Keith Richards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Schauss's Serious Shred: Advanced Techniques</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Tab Songs: Classic Rock for Flatpick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar World: 20 Essential Acoustic Rock Licks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar World: 20 Essential Metal Licks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar World: 20 Essential Rock Guitar Styles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

For more information or to order, please call (800) 292-6122 or e-mail sales@alfred.com. International music dealers can order by phone at (818) 893-5560. All music dealers and wholesale customers can visit alfred.com/dealer for availability, current sales specials, order tracking, invoice history, and more.
Guitar World: 50 Expert Guitar Licks

2 Hours of Pre-Level Training!
Performed by Gus G, Alex Skolnick, Joe Satriani, Glenn Fredlyouf, Marty Friedman, Michael Angelo Batio, Jeff Loomis, and many others

✦ DVD (Advanced) ........................................... $14.99 56-42300

Guitar World: Beginning Hard Rock & Metal!
Everything You Need to Know to Get Started!

DVD .......................................................... $14.95 56-31971

Guitar World: Beginning Rock Guitar
Everything You Need to Know to Get Started!

DVD .......................................................... $14.95 56-31972

Guitar World: Blues Rock Master Class
The Ultimate DVD Guide!
By Andy Alford
DVD (Intermediate) ....................................... $14.95 56-38623

Guitar World: Dale Turner's Guide to Acoustic Rock Guitar
The Ultimate DVD Guide!

✦ DVD (Beginner) ........................................... $14.99 56-42319

Learn the Acoustic Rock Secrets of Randy Rhoads, Zakk Wylde, Django Reinhardt, Steve Morse, Al Di Meola, and more!

✦ DVD (Beginner) ........................................... $14.99 56-42845

Guitar World: Expressway to Acoustic Rock
25 Acoustic Rock Guitar Standards with Matching Step-By-Step Lessons to Get You Playing Fast!
Easy Guitar TAB Book & 2 CDs ............... $24.99 00-37529

Guitar World: How to Play Acoustic Rock Guitar
The Ultimate DVD Guide!
By Andy Alford
DVD .......................................................... $14.95 56-31969

Guitar World: How to Play Blues & Blues Rock Guitar
The Ultimate DVD Guide
By Andy Alford
DVD .......................................................... $14.95 56-31974

Guitar World: How to Play Hard Rock & Heavy Metal Guitar
The Ultimate DVD Guide!
DVD .......................................................... $14.95 56-31980

Guitar World: Lead Guitar Boot Camp!
A Mind Blowing Daily Guide to Building Bigger, Better, and Faster Chops
DVD (Beginner / Intermediate) .................. $14.95 56-37049

Guitar World: Learn Shred Guitar
The Ultimate DVD Guide
By Michael Angelo Batio
DVD .......................................................... $14.95 56-31979
Volume 2 DVD .............................................. $14.99 56-39022

Guitar World: Metal for Life!
Mastering Heavy Metal Guitar
By Metal Mike Chlasciak
✦ DVD (Intermediate) ................................... $14.99 56-41082

Guitar World: Play Lead Guitar!
The Ultimate DVD Guide
DVD .......................................................... $14.95 56-31977

Guitar World: Play Rock Guitar!
The Ultimate DVD Guide
DVD .......................................................... $14.95 56-31978

Guitar World: Prog-Gnosis
60+ Minutes Worth of Instruction!
By Tosi Ahsa
✦ DVD (Intermediate) ................................... $14.99 56-42317

Guitar World: Rock Guitar 101
An Incredible One-Stop DVD! All the Basic Skills You Need to Play Rock Guitar!
By Andy Alford
DVD (Beginner) ........................................... $14.99 56-41086

Guitar World: Super Shred Guitar Masterclass!
The Ultimate DVD Guide
By Jeff Loomis (Nevermore)
DVD .......................................................... $14.95 56-33917

Guitar World: The Alchemical Guitarist
Fretboard Secrets Unlocked!
By Richard Lloyd
Volume 1 DVD (Intermediate) ..................... $14.99 56-40082
Volume 2 DVD (Intermediate) ..................... $14.99 56-40083

Guitar World: The Best of Guitar World DVDs
DVD (Beginner / Intermediate) ................. $19.99 56-38624

Guitarra Rock Inicio
El Metodo Completo de Guitarra Rock
By Paul Howard
Book & CD (Spanish Edition) (Beginner) ........ $19.99 00-41987

Guitarra Rock Intermedio
El Metodo Completo de Guitarra Rock
By Paul Howard
Book & CD (Spanish Edition) (Intermediate) $19.99 00-41988

Intelli-Shred
The Thinking Musician's Guide to Incredible Guitar Soloing
By Kevin Dillard
Book & CD .................................................. $19.95 00-28027

Introducing Jazz for the Rock Guitarist
Stretch the Boundaries of Your Playing
By Robert Brown
Book & CD .................................................. $17.95 00-14195
Book & Enhanced CD .................................. $7.95 00-7100

iVideosongs: '70s & '80s Rock Hits, Vol. 1
DVD .......................................................... $19.99 00-35466
iVideosongs: '80s Rock Hits, Vol. 1
DVD .......................................................... $19.99 00-35468
iVideosongs: 2000s Rock Hits, Vol. 1
DVD .......................................................... $19.99 00-35464
iVideosongs: Lead Guitar Concepts
DVD .......................................................... $19.99 00-38784
iVideosongs: Southern Rock Hits
DVD .......................................................... $19.99 00-38786

Jam Guitar: Rock
Play-Along Tracks for Improved Improvising — You Never Have to Play Alone Again!
By Glenn Riley
Book & CD .................................................. $12.95 00-22230

Jared Meeker's Serious Shred: Essential Concepts
Book & DVD .................................................. $16.99 00-38906

The Lick Vernacular of Classic Rock
By Kenny Chopin
Book & DVD .................................................. $19.99 00-36364

Mastering Contemporary Rock
The Workshop's Advanced Method
By Chris Amelar
Book .......................................................... $16.95 00-4435

The New Basics: Rock Guitar
A Totally Different, Fun Way to Learn
By Joe Bouchard
Book & CD .................................................. $14.99 00-39253

No Reading Required: Metal Guitar Licks
By Ken Steiger
DVD .......................................................... $14.95 00-23224

Play Rock Guitar: Basic Lead and Rhythm Techniques
Three Ways to Learn: DVD * Book * Internet
By Tim Quick
Book & DVD .................................................. $19.95 00-21919

Play Rock Guitar: Beginning Chords, Strums, and Riffs
Three Ways to Learn: DVD * Book * Internet
By Alex Nolan and Tim Quick
Book & DVD .................................................. $19.95 00-21915

Play Rock Guitar: Getting Started
Three Ways to Learn: DVD * Book * Internet
By Tobias Hartwig
Book & DVD .................................................. $19.95 00-71101

Progressive Rock Guitar
A Guitarist's Guide to the Styles and Techniques of Art Rock
By Glenn Riley
Book & CD .................................................. $18.95 00-22547

The Rock Guitar Experience
Your Practical Guide to the Landmark Styles of Rock
By Eric Sloane
Book & CD .................................................. $16.95 00-22653

Rock Guitar for Adults
The Grown-Up Approach to Playing Rock Guitar
By Tobias Hartwig
Book & CD .................................................. $19.99 00-40175

Rock Guitar for Beginners
An Easy Beginning Method
By Joe Bouchard
Book & Enhanced CD .................................. $18.95 00-14854
Book ......................................................... $8.95 00-14853
Enhanced CD ............................................ $9.95 00-14855

Rock Guitar for the Absolute Beginner
Absolutely Everything You Need to Know to Start Playing Now!
By Joe Bouchard
Book & CD .................................................. $17.95 00-22878

Rock Guitar Method Complete
Book & CD .................................................. $29.99 00-34346

Rock Licks Encyclopedia
300 Licks in the Styles of the Masters
By Tomas Catsalda
Book & CD .................................................. $21.95 00-19417
Book ......................................................... $12.99 00-19416
CD ............................................................. $10.00 00-19418

Rock Solos Strategies for Guitar
Concepts for Various Rock Styles
By Glenn Riley
Book & CD .................................................. $19.99 00-37769

Shred Boot Camp
The First Comic Book to Teach You the Secrets of Shred Guitar
By Tobias Hartwig, illustrated by Jesse Smolower
Book & CD .................................................. $21.95 00-40283

Shred Guitar
A Complete System for the Rock Improviser
By Paul Hanssen
Book & CD .................................................. $21.95 00-GF9606CD

Shred Is Not Dead
Concepts and Techniques for the Aspiring Rock Lead Guitar Virtuoso
By Terry Syrek
Book & DVD .................................................. $24.95 00-21936
Book & CD .................................................. $15.95 00-21934
DVD .......................................................... $19.95 00-21914

Shredding Acoustic Guitar
Heavy Metal Meets the Acoustic Guitar
By Joshua Craig Podolsky
Book & CD .................................................. $16.99 00-41486

All prices in USS. Not all titles are available in all countries due to copyright restrictions. Prices and availability subject to change without notice.
Methods: World

For music dealers and all other wholesale customers, please call (800) 292-6122 or e-mail sales@alfred.com to order. International music dealers can order by phone at (818) 891-5999 or by fax (818) 893-5560. All music dealers and wholesale customers can visit alfred.com/dealer for availability, current sales specials, order tracking, invoice history, and more.

**The Total Shred Guitarist**

**A Fun and Comprehensive Overview of Shred Guitar Playing**

*By German Schauss*

- Book & CD: $24.99 00-40932
- Book: $16.99 00-37468

Ultimate Beginner Series Mega Pak: Rock Guitar Basics (Revised Edition)

*By Nick Nolan and Colgan Bryan*

- Book & CD: $24.95 00-DVD0103R

**Ultimate Beginner Series: Rock Guitar Basics**

*With Nick Nolan*

- Steps One & Two DVD: $19.99 00-90508

**Ultimate Beginner Series: Rock Guitar Basics (Revised Edition)**

*By Nick Nolan and Colgan Bryan*

- Steps One & Two Book & CD: $12.99 00-UBSBRK102R

**Ultimate Beginner Xpress: An Introduction to Musical Styles for Electric Guitar**

*With Paul Gilbert, Paul Hansson, and Nick Nolan*

- DVD: $9.95 00-99037

**Ultimate Play-Along Guitar Trax: Rock**

*With Paul Gilbert, Paul Hansson, and Nick Nolan*

- Book & CD: $19.99 00-CPM0001ACD

**Ultimate Teach Yourself Classic Rock Guitar**

*By Gregory Coleman*

- Book & CD: $16.95 00-06898

### More World

**Guitar Atlas: Africa**

Your passport to a new world of music

*By Rian Am Eyre*

- Book & CD: $16.99 00-20450

**Guitar Atlas: Brazil**

Your passport to a new world of music

*By Billy Newman*

- Book & CD: $14.99 00-20453

**Guitar Atlas: Celtic**

Your passport to a new world of music

*By David Ernst*

- Book & CD: $14.99 00-22708

**Guitar Atlas: China**

Your passport to a new world of music

*By Jeff Roberts*

- Book & CD: $14.99 00-33480

**Guitar Atlas: Cuba**

Your passport to a new world of music

*By Jeff Peretz*

- Book & CD: $14.99 00-26069

**Guitar Atlas: Flamenco**

Your passport to a new world of music

*By Dennis Kester*

- Book & CD: $14.95 00-20456

**Guitar Atlas: India**

Your passport to a new world of music

*By Sanjay Mishra*

- Book & CD: $14.95 00-22851

**Guitar Atlas: Italy**

Your passport to a new world of music

*By Luis Marini*

- Book & CD: $14.95 00-26073

**Guitar Atlas: Jamaica**

Your passport to a new world of music

*By Raleigh Green*

- Book & CD: $14.95 00-33486

**Guitar Atlas: Japan**

Your passport to a new world of music

*By Byung-Gyu Suh*

- Book & CD: $14.95 00-26076

**Guitar Atlas: Middle East**

Your passport to a new world of music

*By Jeff Peretz*

- Book & CD: $14.99 00-22711

**Guitar Atlas: Russia**

Your passport to a new world of music

*By Frank Natter, Jr.*

- Book & CD: $14.95 00-33483

**Guitar Atlas: Volume 2**

Guitar Styles from Around the World

*Volume 2 Book & CD:*

- $29.95 00-33556

**Guitar World In Deep: How to Play Reggae & Funk**

*By Andy Alford*

- DVD (Intermediate): $9.99 56-40081

**Guitar World Beat Encyclopedia**

Over 450 Examples Using Exotic Rhythms from Around the World

*By John Marshall*

- Book & CD: $19.95 00-22594

**Zen and the Art of Guitar**

A Path to Guitar Artistry

*By Jeff Peretz*

- Book & CD: $19.95 00-21907

### PLAY-ALONG

**The Beatles**

Ultimate Easy Guitar Play-Along: The British Invasion: 1964

Seven Beatles Songs That Started It All

*Easy Guitar TAB Book & DVD:*

- $16.99 00-39458

**Jeff Beck**

In Session with Jeff Beck

Play Along with Six Classic Jeff Beck Tracks

*Guitar/TAB Book & CD:*

- $25.25 12-0571531784

**Billy Cobham**

Ultimate Play-Along Guitar Trax: Billy Cobham Conundrum

*Book & 2 CDs:*

- $19.95 00-04538

**Eagles**

Jam with the Eagles

*Guitar/Vocal Book & CD:*

- $30.25 12-0571531784

**Grateful Dead**

Ultimate Easy Guitar Play-Along: Grateful Dead

Songs from the Golden Road: 8 Classics from American Beauty and Workingman’s Dead

*Easy Guitar TAB Book & DVD:*

- $16.99 00-40846